
COLD HEELS WINS GREAT RACE

Capture! Spectacular Victory in Suburban
Befor Tift. Thotuand People. .

STARTING SIXTH, HIS RUN IS A MARVEL

Pentecost and Dines, Tammany's
Pride, Crowd the Winner, Who

Flnl.hr Only m Half-Lrag- th

to the Good.

NEW .YORK, June 14. Gold Heels, wor-

thy on of a great lire, bore to the front
and gallantly held them there to the end the
colore of McElwee and Brady In the Sub-

urban handicap today oyer the Coney Ii-la-

Jockey Club course, stripping the ha

of a second on a track not at Its
beet, from the mark eet by the epeedlett ef
hie predeceeeori, Alcedo, lait year, a a
victory for the great American classle
turf. The time waa 3:06

Courage and speed for the eon of The
Bard, Heele and Trio, favorite by a slight
margin In the betting, and ridden In mas-lerl- y

fashion by young Wonderly, who
Brat knew today the thrill of a brief ride

la the floral horseshoe amid the wild
plaudits of a half hundred thousand lovers
et the sport of kings.

It was a day of records. Never on any
American course to every part of which aa
admission fee is charged had such a tremen-
dous concourse of humanity witnessed a
Struggle between thoroughbred racers. Fully
10,000 persons watched the Suburban from
boxes and grandstands, roofs, trees and
lawn; from cheap field and from the
Stable encloeure. Men who have aeen every
ana of the eighteen 8uburbana that pre-

sided today's gated In wonder at the masses
et humanity.

Lack Shields Tradition.
Luck put down her finger and stopped a

ew record. She eaid no shall
hatter the tradition of the American turf's

great event by wtnnalng It. Pentecoet was
bet vlotlm, mayhap. Badly bunted at the
far turn, he came through the stretch like
a tornado and "Pentecoet," "Oold Heels,"
shook the air as the two thoroughbreds
whirled toward the goal, the older horse
holding the advantage by a short halt length
at the end.

Blues, Tammany's pride, awoka when two-thir-

of the distance was done, to the
cheers of hla loyal adherents. His sturdy
effort to beat to the front of the masterful
throng of horse aristocracy it was that
lashed aside the youngster Pentecost. But
when the prise was so close that it seemed
within the graap of Frank Farrell'a cham-
pion, Pentecost came from his plsce amid the
ruck and beat the Into pitiful
lubmlsslon.

Oold Heels waa through the stretch. May-

be Pentecost, having made up five lengtbe
la hla effort to reach the leader, could have
beaten the son of The Bard, but once he
felt a worthy rival at his side Oold Heels
took on nsw life. He sprang ahsad again,
holding hla advantage, short though It was,
la the end.

adla Fonrth.
Behind these three, Oold Heels. Pente-eo- at

and Blues, there was Sadie S. treach-
erous, but game today fourth, lengths and
length behind the horses that will make
turf history; Herbert, too, still farther
back, with Relna, lucky winner of the
Brooklyn handicap.

Saddest of all waa Advance Guard. Ster-
ling racer though he be, nature never fash-
ioned him to pluck the laurel from such as
Bold Heel and Pentecost. Well away from
th post he dropped back and was last be-

fore the first turn was reached. Perhaps
he did not take kindly to Bullman after
Bum' Jockeyshlp. Advance Guard la no
aulker, but be did not run at all today.
Truly, he galloped over the canaille at the
and, but he could not help doing that.

And eo the suburban of 1902 waa run and
won. Gold Heels, off sixth, rushed ahead
and when the first passed the wire waa
neck and sack with Pentecost and Contend.
Thia last record breaker and dark horse
waa the leader. Hi heart-breakin- g pace
tended to discourage those that followed.
To the jockey of other It spelled ruin.

- Two of these were Wonderly and Redfern.
Both tell back from the meteor that flatbed
la the lead of th suburban field. .

Thinks Bines a, Wlanor.
Close In the back stretch Shaw, on Blues,

thought hla chance had come and raced to
the front. Contend waa still In the lesd,
but wise little Cochran waa trying to save
him even then. Bluea dashed In paat Pen-
tecost, bunting him hard. Pentecost, a long
(trldtng horae, was caught off hla balanoe
and aheered heavily Into Contend. Then
Contend gave up the ghost and fell to the
rear, finishing absolutely last. But Blues'
dash had not been challenged. Be shot
paat Gold Heels and aoon there wae a clear

'length of daylight between them.
Then came th greateet cheer of the race.

Tammany in silk petticoats, Tammany In
braes buttons and Tammany In silk hats
and Blue Tammany in rustic apparel Tam-
many roared from it lusty throats,
Blue," 'Blues." Blues!"
But it waa not for Blue nor Tammany.

Cleverly rated close to the rail Wonderly
waa bringing In Oold Heela. For th

of a mile they were almost alone.
But Bluea heart went faint and well into
the stretch Oold Heels was overhauling
him, passing him, leading htm with the
Blaster chleftslashlp. Then cam that
grand atruggl of Pentecost.

Pentt Huhti to Front.
Four lengths la the rear waa Madden'

nor when the leader turned into the
tretch. but on and on he came, gaining at

every atrld. A hundred yr)i from the
finish he had Blues beaten and slowly be
began to crop on Oold Heela. Buhguo mean
foe met htm there. Oold Heela sprung for-wa- rd

again under Wonderly'e urging and
when they passed under the wire Gold Heela
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was first by one-ba- lf length, Pentecost a
short length in front of Blues.

The horse that may carry American turf
colore to the front In the English Derby
next year, won the first half ef the double
event. He is Mexican, Clarence Mackay'a
sterling colt, which picked up to weight 139
pounds. He wee admirably ridden by Burne
and won on the new Futurity course In
1:06 from a good field. This straight
away course was slower than the Suburban
course, which experts said wsa at least
one second pel mile under It best. This
brings Mexican close to Nasturtium's reo-or- d

last year, 1:04 and makes Oold
Heels' rsce a marvel.

John E. Madden bred Mexican, by Mirth- -
and entered him for Eng

land's blue ribbon. Mr. Mackay was In
ccstades sfter the race. "I did not buy
any fancy yearlings," he said, "but I
bought proven racers, and I am getting my
money'a worth."

Record for Betting;.
Never has there been such a betting race,

say the bookmakers. There were 103 ef the
regulars, la addition to those who accept
beta of $1. At least 1800.000 waa handled

in the ring on the Suburban alone. There
bad also been a tremendous amount of bet-
ting in the future books' on this event.

The final price against Oold Heels was
$ to 1 to win and even money for a place;
Pentecost, 6 and 2; Bluea, and 2; Herbert,
6 and 2, and Advance Guard 6 and 2. There
was much generous backing of Monograph,
the hope of the west, who closed at 15 and
6.

FlUgerald aent the field away In excel-
lent atyle, with none of the eleven starters

Trigger having been "scratched having
any great advantage or disadvantage. Th
track bad been redeemed from an Inch of
mud by hard work on the part of the super
lntendent. Rain threatened all during th
afternoon, but none fell, and a fine breeze
cooled the crowds In the grandstand.

General F. C. McElwee. one of Oold
Heela' owners. Is a prominent New Torker,
once a member of the governor's staff.

Oold Heela was once owned by William
C. Whitney and later by the Sloans. He
won race of merit last year, but no clas-
sics.

Gunfire, the Whitney Alley, galloped
home In the first race in the fast time of
1:13 i-- 6, defeating the heavily backed and
heavily weighted Canadian entry, Cobourg.

Summary.
First Race Six furlongs, on main track:

Ounlire won, Cobourg second, Lux Casta
third. Time. 1:13

Second Race Mile, selling: vPort Royal
won, Brsele McCarthy second, Courtenay
third. Time, 1:41.

Third Race Double event of 15,000, five
and one-ha- lf furlongs: Mexican won, Gol-
den Maxim second. Prediction third. Time,
1:06

Fourth Race The Suburban handicap of
tlO.ouu, on mile and one-quart- Gold
Heels won, Pentecoet second, Blues third.
Time, 2:05 6.

Fifth Race Maidens, five fur-
longs of the Futurity oourse: Janeway
won. Ace Full second, Flsbrlllar third.Time, 1:00 6.

Hixth Race Handicap, one mile and
on the turf; Royal won, Lance-ma- n

second, Brigadier third. Time, 1.471-- 6.

LOCAL HORSE NEWS OF WEEK

Gossip from Track and Stable for
Owner, Tralaer sal

Driver.

The latest arrival at the Keystone farmIs colt by The Conqueror 2:12, dam
S. Alta Thomas, owned by Superintendent
Al Thomas, by Neptune, son of Nutwood;
second dam the great race mare, JennieSprague, by Rounds' Sprague. The colt
looks very promising.

O. I Luttermoaer Is training two green
pacers, both owned by J J.
Ensell of Omaha. He worked one of them,Clifford, a mile In 2:30 yesterday, a good
performance for a green pacer eo early
in the season. Clifford is a chestnut geld-
ing by Attack, aon of Onward. An-
tler, the other pacer, is by Red-for- d,

dam Betsey, by Boelan Chief.
Antler Is just as fast as Clifford and 1

entered In the Millard hotel stake for 2:35
pacers. An'tler ha been a mile In 2:29;
last quarter in 0:34. This quarter was
made last week alongside of George Castle2:11, A) Thomas' fast pacer.

K recent arrival at the track la a ship-
ment of horses from Pecan Gap, Tex., incharge of 8. D. Miller. They are all green,
but promising. Josle Patterson Is a chest-
nut mare by Rattler Brooks, Jr., dam by
Robbie Wood, by Robbie McGregor. JimBeatty Is a chestnut gelding by Hyatt, by
a son of Hambletonian 10, dam by Car-rlngto-n.

OUIe Miller Is a blackfilly by Guy Prince, by Guy Wilkes, damby Nutwood. Dr. Chance is also a
a bay stallion by Major Constantino,

a grandson of Wilkes Boy.

On account of continued rains, the mati-
nee to be held at Council BluRsyesterday
was postponed three weeks. The next
matinee will be held at Omaha next Satur-
day. Horse lovers will have three Satur-
days of raring, as the Intervening Satur-
day will be wlndup day of the race meet-
ing.

A large number of spectators occupied
the grandstand yesterday to watch the
horeoa worked out. All the trainers took
advantage of the good weather and th
cooling out rings around the bams were
all filled.

B. D. Miller's trainer worked out all four
of hla string. Charles Roby worked out
Jessie Kling 2:l'i, C. C. D., a promisinggreen mare by Taconnet. and others, in-
cluding P. B. Haight'a recent 21,000 pur-
chase, Robby B, by Alocano 2:17, dam
Carrara, by Hinder Wilkes. This stallion
will henceforth be known as Alcarmo and
la being prepared for the June races. Mr.
Crow worked out.Toney W.. one of the
entries in the 2:18 pace. Toney ta going
very nicely, aa, in fact, are all the others
at the track. Tom Dennlson waa driving
Durada 2:1s and Pat McAvoy waa seen be-
hind several of his string. Al Thomas
repeated The Critic, a big clean-galte- d

by The Conqueror, that Is at-
tracting no end of attention and comment
among local horsemen. Many of them walk
to the stable leaaed for the entire Keystone
string to see the gelding and do not com-
plain of the walk. Thomas also worked
out The Clown, a crowthv bv
The Conqueror. Two yearlings wore given
easy workouts, mtched to a Payne long-sha- ft

sulky, built to order for the Key-
stone farm youngsters. The wheels are
only fourteen inches In diameter and areMinitpiltmrf All ,t.nVW ... TKnmna'
by the meana of which the center of
gravity is inrown Daca or the axles. The
weight of the rider pushes the sulky for-
ward, the colt merely, keeping the enda of
the shafts down. Mr. Thomas first used
this plan In building a sulky for Dan I .
tha ony pacer from Michigan that he
Drougnt out some years ago ana gave a
record around 2:12. The two yearlings who
received miles yesterday ware AJ'a Ax-
worthy, by Axworthy, dam by Natplna,
on of Nutwood, and a filly by Baron

Grand, dam Dictator, by Director.
Oat of th American Darby.

NEW YORK, June reen B. Morris
has declared his horses. Homestead and
Old England, out of the American Darby
to be run at Washington park, Chicago, a
week from today. Thia- - announcement
came as a surprise to turfmen generally,
as it hsd been expected that at least one
of the horses named would carry the
Morris colors in the western classic. "I
decided not to send tha colts to Chicago,"
Bald Mr. Morris, "because I am afraid tha
track will be muddy and they would take
the trip tor nothing, aa neither likes the
mud. Then they have valuable atake en-
gagements at eineepshead Bay next week
and I thought It belter to run them here
than to take a chance by going west."
notrestead and Old England are In the
fcM,0u0 Tidal atakea to be run at Sheepahead
the same day the American derby will be
decided.

Loagaers Wis Irons Tarla.
ONAWA. Ia., June 14. (Special Tele-gram ) Anderson's leaguers defeated theTurin base ball team at Turin today In a

close gam by score of 12 to 11. Bat-
teries: Onawa, Johnson and Frees.Turin, Davis, Potts and Flnke. I'mplr.,
Stevens. The Onawas play Blenooe to-
morrow at Courtrlght park In Ouawe.

Clrcalt Meet at Scotland.
TYNDALL, S. D., June 14. (Special)

Scotland baa five fast horses and a good
track. It is on of four (owns included
In the South Dakota circuit. From July
I to 5 there will b a circuit race meet-
ing. Some good prises are offered,

i .,
l--a Fart City Run Knocked Oat.
LA PORTE. Ia.. June Tele- -

The La Pert city .races lor thefrainweek of June Ware daclarcd eg? today
on account of recent fluvus ruiutug lb
w ava. t . . . .
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FIRST PLAY FOR CCDAHf CUP

Popular Handicap Golf Tournament on

Country Club Links.

F0YE THE WINNER OF INITIAL GAME

la Winning; Tonrnensen Foyc Eqaala
Clab Record, deveaty-Fl- v Strokes

Kimball Neat with V

Eighty-Si- x.

The first handicap medal play tournamsnt
for the Cudahy cup brought out a great
crowd of entries at th Country club Sat-
urday afternoon, and W. J. Foye won the
event by a wide margin, although he, with
R. R. Kimball carried the beavieet hand!
tap of any, only three strokes. In winning
this tournament, too, Foye equaled the club
record for the eouree, which was held by
himself, 75 stroke. Foy made this last
year, and It ha never been beaten av
by professional.

The Cudahy cup I a new honor at the
club, thl being It first appearance In com
petition, given by E. A. Cudahy. It I to
be played for five times, once a month for
five month, and will then go to the man
who has won th largest number of the
matches. This fact, and it handicap con
ditlons of play, have already made the
trophy extremely popular, and Cudahy cup
competitions will never lack fora host
of entries. There Is something of a chance
to wla thl prize, as It includes none of
th "win three time In succession to hold"
conditions, which hem in some of the
golfing honors that are bung up for an
incentive to victory.

All Make Low Score.
The play, aside from that of Foye him

self, wa largely featureless yesterday. In
fact. It wa remarkable chiefly for the low

core that were made. Of the twenty- -
seven player in the contest, fourteen, Just
one more than half of them, played a gross
score of 100 or over, and eleven of the
remaining thirteen were above 90. Foye
alone was below 80. R. R. Kimball made
86. Th scores:

Gross. Handicap. Net.
W. J. Foye 75 8 12

Fred Hamilton 81 11 so
T. R. Kimball 91 10 81

R. R. Kimball M 3 83
W. O. Boucker 81 8 83
W. G. Burns 88 14 84

John T. Stewart. Jr. ... 83 10 86c J. ureene n
J. Dickey 101 16 86
J. K. Lemiet hi ttti

Harrv Lawrle ? 86
Judge D. M. Vinson- -

naler 1W 17 no
W. A. Redlck 99 11 88
A. I,. Reed 98 89

F. 8. Keogh 100 11 89
8. G. Strickland 97 6 91

Frank Haskell 100 9 91

Gilbert M. Hltchoock... 10 14 92
H. D. Heffey 101 8 93
H. G. Lemist 106 12 94
A. A. McClure 106 12 84

Guerdon W. Wattle .... 108 14 94
Stockton W. Heth 107 12 96
H. R. Penney Ill 16 85
J. Chambers Ill 14 97

W. C. Butler 120 17 103
Thoroaa Kilpatrlck .... 118 12 104

OTIS WINS A BIG TROPHY

Capture Derby Prtso Worth Thirteen
Thousand Dollars, Before Thirty

Thoosaad Spectators.

ST. LOUIS. June 14. Amid the plaudit
of 30,000 persons Barney Scherber's sturdy
and gallant colt Otis, son of Sain and
Laura Agnes, looay gauopeo across ine
invisiDie line, a winner oi tne greai et.
Louis derbv. worth 313.000 to the victor.
George C. Bennett's Lamplighter colt Lit
tle scout, was second, a lengtn away, a
neck ahead of Terra Flrma. the heavily
played favorite.

In describing the race there I trot much
to ay. Otla, oft fourth, immediately shot
to the fore and practically act the pace
the entire distance, always under restraint,
except approaching the finishing line,
where Singleton tapped his mount three or
four times with tne whip and let out a
link or two. Glenwater essayed to take
the lead after passing the club house turn
and did lead Otis a neck or less for less
than an eiahth of a mile, but after this
great spurt on Glenwater part, Otla took
his taw and thereafter was never bothered,
winning most cleverly.

The real fight, or spectacular feature,
was that for second place between Lit-
tle Scout, Terra Flrma and Aladdin. Be-
hind Otis this trio came aa a team, Little
Scout getting aecond money by a nose
from Terra Flrma, with Aladdin right
mere, oniy a neca away.

Floura Pomona, the etronaiv Dlaced aec
ond choice, was lame and sore prior to
going to the post. She got oil badly and
ran a dull race. Otla could have won
much farther off had Singleton been dis
posed to nis nead at all points. He was
one of the outsiders in the betting, aa
good as 20 to 1 being laid against his
chances at one stage of the betting, with
lew tatters.

The weather was perfect and the track
faat. Cogswell and Found were the only
winning favorites of the day, one third
choice and four long shot earning brack-
ets. Summaries:

First Race Mile and sixteenth, selllnsr:
Eocrys won. Brown Vail second. Kate
Freeman third. Time, 1:45.

second rtace six ruriongs, purse: Au
Revotr won. Fore and Aft aecond. Lacv
Crawford third. Time, 1:144.

Third Race Mile and sixteenth, selling:
Cbgswell won, Tlcktul second. Red Apple
mira. lime, i;.bip.

Fourth Race The St. Louis Derbv. a
sweepstake for three-year-old- s, - one mile
ana hair: utli won, nrst by one length;
Little Scout second, by a nose; Terra
Flrma third, by a neck. Time by quart-
ers: 25, 49, 1:15, 1:40, 2:0?Vi; 2:35.

Fifth Race Mil and seventy vr1
frttr.e: Found won. Wax Taper second,
Rolick third. Time, 1:44.

ttixtn uace Mile and twenty yards, sell.Ing: Pharoah won, Kitty O. second, Freepass third. Time. 1:48.
Seventh Race Mile and three-sixteent-

selling: Joule F. won, Zazel aecond, Var-n- er

third. Time, t.mi.
MRS. MANICE IS CHAMPION

Defeat Mis Hernandes la tb Metro-
politan Wents'i Golf

Toarnament.

NEW YORK) June 14.- -In the final matchtoday for the Women'a Metropolitan golf
championship at th Essex County Country
club, at Wst Orange, N. J., Miss Helen
Hernandes of Orange played Mrs. E.

of New York. Mlsa Hernandes
reached the finale through the easier side
of the tournament, though she had no
sinecure In defeating in succession Mrs.
H. C. Clark. Miss Grace Ellla and Mr.William Shippen.

Mrs. Marlce first beat Miss Coffe, who
won the low score medal In the qualifying
round, then Mrs. N. P. Rogers, who Is a
strong, careful player, and last. Miss
Genevieve Hecker, who, to her prestige as
champion, had added the credit of making
th phenomtnallj' low card of 77. Mrs.
Manic tbua fairly earned her position in
th final, and waa expected to win the
championship before night.

A final match waa also ol,yed today for
the consolation cup by Mrs. William Fel-low-

Morgan ef Short Hills, N. J., and
Miss Heater Kyle of Orange.

Mr. Manlce defeated Miss Hernandes by
T up to to play, thus winning the woman'
metropolitan championship.
' Mace t B Captala.

CHICAGO, June 14. Jerome Magee, the
famous pole vaulter on the University of
Chicago track and field team, has been
elected captain of the team for the year
19U3. Mag's pol vaulting record ia eleven
feat aix and one-ha-lf Inches.

A Pullman train for a bom th Rocky
mountain for a play ground. v

Parties Intending to go to th Rocky
Mountain thl Summer should arrange to
take advantage of th Iowa and

coal dealer' pcll train excur-
sion June 15.

Thl opportunity offer many adrantages
la .the way of accomodations, special en-

tertainment, light expense and low rates
for all side trips.

If you go with the coal dealers you will
bav a better time, ih mere of the moun-
tain couatry thaa 1 possible I sy ether
way.

Railway ticket good returning until Oc-

tober II. Be or write to R. . Harris,
secretary. 130 Board ef Trad, maba.

cur c, Bron,trrct ttOtrt,
O H 9000ICH.

rrj(Mcf 1
'". A. TVCKC

May'24'th.

Mr.Geo. J!. Cooper, - Gen' 1 Agent,
'Equitable Life AssuranceSociety,

Omaha,' Nebr.'
Jjsar' Sirr'f'anrirrreceipV-o- f 'thechechrof the Equitable Life Assurance

i250.'",in payment of ..the first installment due?ociety:for policy No, 1,114, 448, which was issued on the life
of ray father, Dell H. Goodrich; April 3, --1902, and made payable .to. me,

I also beg to acknowledge receipt of : the Annuity Bond. which
provides an'annual income of $250. for me so long as I may 'live

.One of the great advantages of this Annuity. Bond, however, is
thatjit provides that 'the Society shall pay the Annuity for not lestf
than twenty years, and in the event of my decease before the, twenty
payments. have. been made, the. remaining payments.will Jje.madclto.tqy
heirs

,Iajn" sincerely "gratefulto'you'f or" your'kindness'toTrry 'father
in-maki- it possible for himto make .this provision for me,aia 1

'desire to thank you for the Society1 s promptnesB-insettlingwithfc,Tne- ,.'

as my claim was only presented to you may 19th-.- '

My father held'several policies in dirf erentcompani es7and
while the policy-in.th- e Equitable was the last taken; still it is the:
.firatjfoald

Yours. .Truly,

KLOPP & BARTLETT COMPANY.
PRINTERS AND BLANK BOOK MAKERS.

OMAHA, Neb., April 12, 1901
MR. H. D. NEELT. Manager,

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
Omaha, Neb.

Dear Sir We beg leave to acknowledge receipt of check for $200.00 by the hands of your Mr.,W. M. Carlln, being the flret
installment due under policy Issues on the life of Edward W. Bartlett, June 29, 1901, in favor of hi daughter, Edna Bartlett,
nine years of age. Under the terms of this policy the daughter will receive $200.00 a year as long as she lives.

We have given consideration to many plans of life insurance, but' never have we Investigated any that appears to us to
so fully protect a man's beneficiary. .

The Society' promptness in the settlement of thl claim is thoroughly appreciated, aa completed "proofs" were only
furnished you April 7 Yours truly, c. H. KLOPP,

I
A. T. KLOPP,

Guardians.

These two letters Bhow how well two Omaha young ladies have provided for.

H. D. NEELY, Manager for

LIKELY TO COME

EooMYelt Decidss Upon Two Extended

Tripi During Early Fall.
i

NEBRASKA MAY BE ONE OF THE POINTS

Ho la to Visit the Northwest In Sep
tember and Texas and Other

Southern States Some
Time In October. ,

WASHINGTON, June 14. The president
will start on a somewhat extended trip
through the west and northwest during the
latter part ot September. He has accepted
Invitation to go to Detroit, Minneapolis
nd other cities, returning by way ot

Springfield, 111., where he will attend the
state fair on October 2. ,

This date wa decided on today when
Senator Cuilom preaented a delegation
beaded by President Conrad ot the fair
association.

Some time In October the president will
tak a trip through th southwest, hi ob-

jective point being. the fair at San An
tonio and a bear hunt in the swamps of
Mississippi. Th itinerary for this trip
ha not been definitely arranged.

The Journey may 'include point in Kan
sas and Nebraska going out and New Or-

leans and other southern cities returning.
Senator Foraker aaw the president today
to arrange for the call of a committee which
want the president to visit Ohio while be
la in the wt--

STUDENT OFFICERS REVOLT

Cadets at Wealeyan Inlverslty Re- -
sign for Alleged llltreatment

at Hands ot Trustee.

UNIVERSITY PLACE. Neb., June 14.
(Special.) The cadet officer appointed for
next year in the university pre-
aented their resignations in a body just
before the school year closed. This is due
to an action of th board ot Vrustees la
their annual meeting.

It la reported that one of the member ot
th board, whose sun attends the univers
ity, objected to having him under the com-
mand of cadet officers and succeeded In
having the board do away with the drill
requirement, making it voluntary, which
amounts to killing the discipline and, in
tact, the military organisation.

It I said that several of the board, when
asked what wa done, could not tell, re-

membering merely that aom action wa
taken. Some profess to believe that this
member of the board hustled the motion At
through while the board was busy and
when unthinking they voted with the ma-
jority, or not at all. aa

Military work for the last year has been E.
a success, reaching Its climax at th en-

campment at MUford in May. Th cadet
officer hav labored long and patiently
and the department wa coming to tb
front rapidly.

With tb work merely voluntary oa th
part of th students tbsr will be no Incen-
tive to begin th work at th first of ths ityesr, when it must etart out briskly In
order to work up enthusiasm along the line.

Thoee who have been Instrumental In
building up th work are highly Indignant
that the board should allow themselves to
be led Into tearing down tb department
without at leaat aa attempt at aa Inveatl-gallo- n of

into tb success and efficiency of the M.

work.
A.

Flaa Day at Laalagtoa. N.
LEXINGTON, Neb.. Juae 14. (Special.)
Flag day waa obeerved here thia after-

noon ia fall accordance with the design
of it founder. Early In th morning th
publie building, business bouses end many
private reeidenco floated "Old Olery" to
the breese. At 1 o'clock every bell la the
eity rang and every whistle tlew for Bv
mlautoe. Immediately thereafter tha cttT
tsen assembled oa the courthouse square,
wher tb afternoon wa spent ta patriot!

"STnONQEST IS

Nebraska.

exerclees. Hogue's band was out In full
uniform and Interspersed the exercises with
music. There wen patriotic songs, two
flag drills, one of young women under Cap-
tain Horner; the other ot little misses under
the direction of Misses Horner and Krier.
Both drills called out hearty applause. There
were recitation by Miases Maud Worthing
and Lulu Slgnor, addresses by Hon. Wil-
liam Horner, Mayor Olllan, Hon. Q. W.
Fox, Hon. E. A. Cook; the Grand Army ot
the Republic was represented on the plat-
form and short addresses were made by
Comrades Judge Turton, Hon. Ferdinand
Zlmmer, Hon. T. L. Warrington. The ex-

ercises were held under the auspices ot
Reno post, No. 112, Grand Army of the
Republic, assisted by the Women's Relief
corps, which attended in a body. A good
shower early in the morning cooled the air,
settled the dust and added very much to th
pleasure of the occasion.

STRIKE COAL NEAR SURFACE

Well Borers Penetrate Good Vein at
Depth ot Forty Feet

Near Jamestown.

FREMONT, Neb., June 14. (Special.)
Another vein of coal ha been found at
Jamestown In digging a well. Thla one is
on th farm of Seneca Hager, a mile and
a half south of th Remmele place, where
a coal stratum waa reached about a couple
of months ago.

Th vein on the Hager place is only forty
feet below the surface and Is fifty-tw- o

inchea deep. The well diggers struck rock
at the depth ot about twenty feet and from
there down used a rock drill. The rock,
which was a hard, dark slate formation,
contained amall streaks or seam of coal.
At a depth ot forty feet clear coal wa
struck tree from rock or slate and ap-

parently In a distinct vein.
On account of large aized drill being used

much larger pieces were taken out than In
the Remmele well, many of them being half
aa large aa hen's eggs. It Is a fair quality
of soft bituminous coal and air alack
quickly.

There la no question about there being
coal at Jamestown, but Whether It exists
in sufficient quantity and of a fair quality
have not yet been determined. Tb expense
of sinking down to th vein on the Hager
place will bo light and a shaft is likely to
be put in. ' '

WRIGHT SUCCEEDS FILSON

Freebyterlaa Divine Elected tm Presi-
dency of Haatlaaie College Made

Vacant by Realgnatlon.

HASTINGS, Neb., June 14. (Special.)
tha annual meeting of the board of

trustees ot Hastings college held tbls week
Prof. f. N. FUson tendered his resignation

president of the Institution and Rev.
Van Dyke Wright of th Presbyterian

church waa elected to succeed him.
Mr. Wright has accepted th presidency

and ha entered upon tb duties of bis new
office. He enters hla new undertaking well
equipped for service.

The endowment fund now amount to
$27,000 and aa effort will be made to raise

to $100,000. A. L. Clarke and W. H. Fer- -
guson, both of Hastings, bav aach donated
15.000 tor the endowment.

Aa effort I being mad to hav n en
rollment of nearly 200 atudenta next fall.

The preecnt board of trustees 1 composed
C. W. MeConaughy of Holdrege, H.
Fulsom of Lincoln, R. D. MortU of

Blue Hill, Robert Brown, Samuel Alexander,
L. Clarke, W. H. Ferguson, F. Day. J.
Clarke, F. N. FUson.

Boy Injared In Hanaway.
HASTINGS, Neb.. June 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) George Mahn, If year old, eon ot
Andy Mahn, got mixed up ia a runaway
thla afternoon and aa a result, he ha a
couple of rib crushed la and on eye
nearly kicked out. Young Maha was

som good and la alighting from
th wagon he got betweea the front wheel
and tb horses' test. Tb Warn became

OO

THE WORLD.'
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make

many

For only we high grade
White provision apartment,

Inches wtde, Inches deep, Inches high, holds
Ice, mineral wool; $17.86; 1.1,special week

Reduced price all our stock ot
Hammock.
91.25 Mammock for OUo
91.40 Hammocks for ........ MOc

fl.TS Hammocks for Bl.lft
Others In proportion.

Ball bearing, and
Great Mowers. The best.
Our Fairvlew r neMower UiVO

8c, 10c
Headquarters for good hose.

length, coupling complete, from
S cents 20 cents per fooL

sites Iron
cans and palls, thecorrugated. Prices 7rup from JW

and Prices by

frightened end rsn away. Tb boy got
kicked the face and wa badly tangled
up that he was dragged tb length of a
block before be waa released. It is feared
that th boy will lose eye.

DYING ON OPEN

Raacher Discovered by Peddler Near
fallen, Neb., nnd Die Before

Physician Arrives.

MULLEN, Neb., June 14. (Special.) to
Mr. Long, a ranchman living about twenty-liv- e

mile north of here, was found dying
the prairie by Joe David, a peddler.

Word was sent here for a doctor, but Mr.
Long was dead before the physician ar-

rived there.
Mr. Long bad gone to a neighbors a

saddle pony to get some barneas. HI horse
became frightened and threw blm. When
found be waa lying face down the sand.
He lesve a wife and six ehlldrsn.

coreher at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June 14. (Special Tel-

egram.) Today baa been the botteat of the
season here, the thermometer registering
$7 degrees la the shade.

(lay Ceate Hl School Cradaatca.
CLAT CENTER. Neb.. June 14. (Special.)
The commencement exercise ot the High

school ot 190$ of thla plac. were held

THE
BUT NOT

The
What U th best way to

a tur provision for a
wife or daughter?

Answer Continuous In-

stallment Foliry In the
Strongest Life Assurance

Company In tb World.

What I a Continuous In-

stallment Policy?

Answer A Continuous in.
ttllment Policy 1 a policy

that provide for th pay-

ment of fixed and definite
sum each year during the

life of the beneficiary.

Which Is the strongest lite
assurance company th
world!

Answer The Equitable Is
the strongest company in

the world, for the reason
that It has upwards of

MILLIONS
of net surplus, which sum 1

millions excess of

the amount held by any

other company. The flnan

clal strength of an ASSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, OF

BANK OR OF AN INDUS-

TRIAL COMPANY 1 indi-

cated by amount of

SURPLUS, or. to put it an-

other way, the amount ot
money remaining after all
debt are paid.

THIS WAS THE TEST
YESTERDAY, IT IS

THE TEST
AND WILL BE THE

TEST TO THE END OF

TIME.

been

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

PRESIDENT

Wealeyan

Observed

Merchants National Building Omaha

Milton Rogers
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SPECIAL this week will sell our Peerless Re-
frigerator, made of Ash Enamel, lined measures
SO 19 44 85 pounds 4 f m

packed with regular 9rthis
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Lawn Mowers
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American

Hose, 9c
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TODAY,

Bank

& Sons Co.

TT

ice is
Money
In a cheaply constructed

refrigerator your Ice I

melting every hour ot the

Day and Night
Our White Enamel and

Wisconsin Peerless Refrig-
erator save ice and save
money and keep a

at from S8 to
42 degrees, at less cost than
62 to 61 degrees in others.

Gasoline
and Oil Stoves

Quick Meal and Reliable are the
namee of the best on earth. They
rang in price O Atup from K.t
Ovens

All varieties of polished steel,
aabestoa lined ovens, for use en gas,
gasoline or oil stoves, Q(inup from , "O
Freezers
White Mountain and Arctic, every
sise at lowest possime ne
crlces. up from

Water Coolers
Galvanised or porcelain-line- d . Some

with separate Ice chain- - A Ef.
bers. Prices un from I

Mail on Application.

and Farnam Sts.

the Methodist Episcopal church last vsn-In- g.

Ths room waa tastefully decorated
In the class colors. The diploma were
preaented by Hon. George A. Allen, presi-
dent of the school board, and two vocal
selection added much to tb program.

Old Soldier Falls Down Shaft.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., June 14 (Spe.

clal.) E, Wilson, a member of the Soldiers
borne, fell down aa levator shaft la thl
city yesterday, breaking two rib and

various brulsee. He wa removed
the borne hospital. He wss la tb build-

ing making purchase at the Mm and ap-
parently walked Into the bole without act-
ing It.

Heavy Stoma Hiti Pierce.
PIERCE. Neb., June 14 (Special Tele-gram- .)

A heavy rain, preceded by a atrong
wind from th northwest, fell here thl
evening. The wind blew down the frame-
work of the house of August Juhls, la the
south part of town. It also moved th new
Catholic church, which baa just beea en-
closed, over on foot oa It foundation.

Prepare for Veteran' Advent.
HASTINGS. Neb., June 14. (Special.)

Preparatlona have already beea started by
the Heatings business msa for the enter-
tainment of the Nebraska state Grand
Army of the Republic reunion, which Is ta
be beld here tb second week la September.


